Dance Courses available for Program 60 students with permission of instructor

Dance 1101: Contemporary 1
Dance 1111: Ballet 1
Dance 1131: African 1
Dance 1141: Jazz 1
Dance 1151: Hip Hop 1
Dance 1161: Tap 1
Dance 2102: Contemporary 2
Dance 2103: Contemporary 3
Dance 2112: Ballet 2
Dance 2113: Ballet 3
Dance 2114: Pointe
Dance 2121: Improvisation
Dance 2132: African 2
Dance 2142: Jazz 2
Dance 2143: Jazz 3
Dance 2152: Hip Hop 2
Dance 2162: Tap 2
Dance 2171: Pilates Mat 1
Dance 2172: Pilates Mat 2
Dance 2173: Pilates Reformer 1
Dance 2174: Pilates Reformer 2
Dance 2175: Yoga
Dance 2176: Bartenieff Fundamentals
Dance 2177: Alexander Technique
Dance 2178: Floor Work
Dance 2181: Social Dance
Dance 2190: Movement Practice: Special Topics
Dance 2201: Minor Composition
Dance 2301: Analysis for Minors
Dance 2367: Writing about Dance
Dance 2401: Western Concert Dance: Renaissance to Present
Dance 3401: Dance in Popular Culture
Dance 3402: Dance in Global Contexts